Diabetes in acromegaly is usually noninsulin dependent and is secondary to insulin resistance caused by growth hormone excess. Diabetic ketoacidosis is a result ofrelative insulin deficiency and is a rare feature of acromegaly. We describe a case of acromegaly presenting with diabetic ketoacidosis. We demonstrate that growth hormone excess can cause diabetic ketoacidosis in the presence of relative, but not absolute insulin deficiency.
Summary
Diabetes in acromegaly is usually noninsulin dependent and is secondary to insulin resistance caused by growth hormone excess. Diabetic ketoacidosis is a result ofrelative insulin deficiency and is a rare feature of acromegaly. We describe a case of acromegaly presenting with diabetic ketoacidosis. We demonstrate that growth hormone excess can cause diabetic ketoacidosis in the presence of relative, but not absolute insulin deficiency.
Keywords: acromegaly, diabetic ketoacidosis, insulin resistance A 40-year-old man was admitted as an emergency with a one-month history of thirst, polyuria and weight loss of 7 kg. On direct questioning, the patient admitted to an increase in the size of his head, hands and feet over the last year. Friends had recently failed to recognise him. On examination, he was clearly acromegalic, severely dehydrated and exhibiting Kussmaul's respiration. Investigations revealed 3+ ketonuria on urinalysis. Blood glucose was 29.1 mmol/l, plasma bicarbonate 7 mmol/l, sodium 132 mmol/l, potassium 3.7 mmol/l, glycosylated haemoglobin (HbAl) 15.0%. Arterial blood gases pH 7.10, pCO2 1.0 kPa, base excess 27 mmolIl.
Following the diagnosis of diabetic ketoacidosis, he was treated with an intravenous insulin infusion and fluids containing potassium supplements. Satisfactory diabetic control was achieved with 52 units of Human Mixtard insulin 30 ge daily, given subcutaneously in divided doses. The diagnosis of acromegaly was confirmed by the finding of a raised basal growth hormone level of 37.1 mU/ 1, increasing after a 75-g oral glucose load to >120 mU/l at 30 minutes and 66.2 mU/l at 120 minutes. The corresponding glucose and insulin measurements are shown in the figure and show significant levels of insulin but a flat response to the glucose load.
There was evidence of hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism (luteinising hormone <1.0 IU/1, follicle-stimulating hormone 2.7 IU/1, testosterone 1.7 nmol/l), but levels of thyroidstimulating hormone (0.9 mU/l), prolactin (125 mU/l) and cortisol (398 nmol/l at 09.00 h) were normal. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) ofthe pituitary showed an enlarged fossa containing a left-sided pituitary macroadenoma with suprasellar extension, displacing the ipsilateral cavernous sinus and internal carotid artery laterally. The visual fields were normal. Trans-sphenoidal surgery was carried out three weeks after initial presentation and postoperatively the patient was given 14 units of Human Mixtard insulin and 30 mg of hydrocortisone daily. Insulin and hydrocortisone were stopped six weeks after surgery. Eight weeks post-operatively, he had a further oral glucose tolerance test with a normal glucose and insulin profile (figure); the basal growth hormone level of 2.7 mU/l suppressed to 1.4 mU/l at 30 minutes and <1.5mU/I at 120 minutes. The hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism had resolved (luteinising hormone 4.3 IU/ 1, follicle-stimulating hormone 6.4 IU/1, testosterone 19.2 nmol/1).The thyroid-stimulating hormone, prolactin and 09.00 h cortisol levels remained normal post-operatively.
Discussion
Diabetic ketoacidosis is a rare but recognised finding in advanced cases of acromegaly. 12
The initial presentation of an acromegalic patient with diabetic ketoacidosis has not been described previously. Symptomatic non-insulin dependent diabetes was the presenting feature in 6% of acromegalics in one of the largest retrospective analyses to date.3 Diabetic ketoacidosis develops when there is an absolute or relative deficiency of insulin and an excess of counter-regulatory hormones (cortisol, catecholamines, glucagon or growth hormone).4 Diabetic ketoacidosis in the presence of normal circulating levels of insulin has been described previously,5 but a normal insulin level is inappropriately low in the presence of hyperglycaemia. It has been suggested that elevated levels of counter-regulatory hormones lead to the development of ketoacidosis in these proportion of these cases, the glucose tolerance test normalised after 6-12 months. In this case study, the glucose tolerance and insulin response to a glucose load normalised only six weeks after trans-sphenoidal surgery. This case demonstrates both a unique presentation of acromegaly and an unusually rapid cure of diabetes following surgical resection of the pituitary tumour.
